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rxr-M- s TAia Volvo
STATIONS : WST.

No. i. No. a.

FlttUtnouUi ... 9 :00 a in :.r4 p m
Urea polls. ..,..

, V : S Ml 7.14 p inCaaoord.. w ... i3 a fit r p niCree... 9 :4 a Hi d niLoniavllhf. ...... le m 7 M p i
FbatB bead'. i cam rn :1 ptaaahW f '.) V in

. t
II liS p Dl

Unaola. Ar. It M p ui Ar, :30 p in
e ia :;aj a m L'im 10 :1ft I BiBAMtifgt.,'.. ... r. . 4 :t5 u m Ar. , 3 :!. a m
e 4 : p ni L've 3 u a to

Bed Clefd,..,,. 4r. . frBiA Af. . ' :a ni
L've UlJptn 1 m

aaatsC'k i lArJ :Qp ml

LAr.. 4 lUimlAr, n m
tL've 4 Jba tuiL'v e.iw pinDenver I.. (Ar. DnlAfr. ' Id :00 p in

RIUA TKAIHB GOI.VO
STATIONS i

Na. .

Fbtttainenth... Ar. --ft::10 p ui'Ar.. :M ilk
freap4U . . AT. 4 :BOpmi Ar. :50 a MtBO:d ...... Ar. Ar. t:araI'Mu Creek... Ar. i lp mAr. t :Z1 a utLeajavllle Ar. 4 vpu Ar. f :I7 a in
Sotftk licai..,. Ar. t:Mpti Ar. a HA a inJahlaad Al. a : p n Ar. f : a m

WHKl .... Ar. :13 p la Ar. !:Mng
Lincoln Ar. Jopm Ar S J0 a in

.L've iMpm L've 7 :Hi a n
H timn ..... .. Ar. :M a m Ar. 10 :15 p m

, L'fe 10:10 am I,' TO 10 jo p m
Hxl Cloud ..!Ar. 8 am Ar. :54 p m

;L've S : a m L've T:46pmWKS... ..!Ar. H ;! a ml Ar. M) p III

Akrea ..tl Ar. 10:43 p la Ar.
L'e

10 M to
IL'ro lOjMtpm L'vo H ;05 a in

braver L'TO 7 : a m

lTvtiui j and . uaiubcrlDK Jb) and o went of
turn cloud, inu dally excpi Kuuday.

K. C. ST, JOE A C. B. R. R.
ISmtM TKAIXI GOING

South.
rij4iuiuiiitb . 4 :30 a ui

5 a ia H :07 p niI'd :11 a tu t :i t mpllTe ... . 5 :a a ni 6 :2 p l;i
OmaAt : iu ' 0 : V p tu

MATIOXSi XrUHHH TRAINS OINO
OUTH. .

FUtUmoutb ... 9 :'Jt a in 8 :I0 p uiOreapoUs ...u o :io a i S :M p inIji rBrtto ...... 0 :Xi a id 7 :ft6 p in
Bollovne :47 a m 7 p ni
Oman a mjJ6 a u 7 :'Jl p m

TIM IS TABLE r
rfiamri Racallc Railread.

Epres lixires't Kreijcht
leavcai leaves leavt9

going
iOCTH. 'tOIH. MVTM.
7.4 pin 8.oqa.ln.i't2..j0a. iu.

8.S7 'J.m v. IK.Hpringfleld..... 0.00 3.06
ltulaviUe.'... .' 8.69 " S.15 3 60 "
WptBg Wa,lor. l.2 - 0.40 " 0.00 "
A roc..... B.OT 9.13 6.46 "
Dnnbar. ,,. 10.07 - 10. K I ". H.43
Katuiaa City " .37 a.nr 7.07 p.m.
9U Int 5 p.Ui 8. a.m.

Uoma;
30HTU. KOBTH. HOKTH.

St. aBW- - --
auiu

52 a. m I 8.d2i.B.
City...... a.38 p.tn 7.67 ii.ni.

Uaiibar.......... 6.10 a.tu AW p.m.l 1.01 p. ru.
5.43 3.10 -

Weepto WatM. 8.03 2.45
C . k o. A 3.5j "

3.44 4.24 rfapiliiotu. J. 7.30 J 6.25 "
7.06 "

Th aboreia Jvflfemon CUy (!bb. wblcn Is 14
miautM tJMtat than Omaha time.

AK3ITAL ISO orpmttm: rra xailh.
I1B1TM VRPAltT.

I p. 0B. I CASTKatar. i V.oo a. in.a.aoi a. m. 3.oo p. m.
9.00 a, m. 5 ' a. m.WMTKK..00 P. bh. I e

19.00 p. CO.
-- 1.0O SOKTHUK. . . v. laT.ao p. . A. oo a. at
I . a m. OMAHA. i a. aa.;.3 p. in. , 4.2a p. m.
4.89 p. i vurixa watAb. 8.00 a. BllJa ra. ACTOSTTILIcB. 1.00 p. Da

Dm. 17, 1

JUTM
On ordura sot oxeedinit 941 ...
Over 916 and not exeeading i3 - i Cent-l&eu- to

" 9SO 4 -
4a ' r m oentr

At.'l. aeentnft .lH..TA ft.

imoam from oat r r 1 ws any
aiust ot contain r W .W. Uow. but

aTIW rOA fMTAlUUlat class
2d taUr (Ittfr) S eenu-pe- r K ounce.

i ruuiuucr i rsmj 3 cu per ii.
A 'CTrattaleut wap:iperi ami

boAi ein tinier lb la cJa.--8 I cat per
eacit 8 ounces. v -

UU (mercbandue) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. MabshaU. r.ii.

OmCIAL SIBXCTORT.

' Off M1KMBV .

.EOK;H 8.BJHTH. Mayor:
WILLIAM M.CL'HHINO. Treasurer.
J. 1. HIM PMON, City Clerk.
WILLKTT POTTKNtiEK. foliee Judve.
B. K. WINDHAM. CHy lAttorney.:r. H. Mt'KPUX. CUlelM follce. V

P.. McCANK.Orereerf Streeui. --.
V. ktKHNKJ5, Chief of Fire Dept.
W. U. SCHIUSkXECUX. Cb!n board of Health

COCSCILMBN.
M Ward Wbi . Heroid. U. t. Bons, i .
2nd Ward J. M. Patterson. J. H. Fairfield. .

3rd Ward M. B. Ivruby, J. K. Morrison.
41b Wardr-- F. U. lVh.hoff.r. MvCllan. .. .

SCHOOL NABD.
JEMSK B. STRODE. .1. W. BABNES.
M.A. HABTlTRN Wm. WINTEBSTEEN.

. D. BENNETT, . , Vy V. LEONAKD
Ttmmit-JX-Q. W. M AK.SgA.LL."

cocsty r
W. H. NEWELL. Cfnn teaaurr, "

j.w. jEMiinus, coi Clerk. .
J. W. JOHNSON. Ce
W XX U V L' U J UkA44l
CYKC! ALaVON.bup'tof Pub. tiuitractlon.
O. W. KAliFlELO.Ctnnrty Sorveyor.r. P. CAb. Coroner.

.WCJITT JCQMXUaXOJf BRA. ..
JAM ES CEA WTOBJJ.'SoM n--ftr rrecJoct..-- '
9mx atifJiuattkNKU. ;JB?. pieaaant Precinct.
A. B. TODD. Plattsmoutb . rPartlea harlsg buipea .wltb .the Count)
CmmUaiODrsk will And vfrui. ioa tbeMonday mod Tuesday of eacb month.

. . - v " ' o
' tKAKK: CAkKL'TH. leoldent.
J. A-- COHAOB, HESuO.tCK, Vfc

denu
WM. 8. WISE. Secietar. ; . - - '.
FBafiD. &OKDCB. Treasurer.. f ! n

Kealarnetiasor lb Board aba. Court
tWus be tTurlay eceol4 t.oioBtU.

T

. , , iUTHlaWyreb. Pu MJuV'" '

peclaJ ia BOfvitad.to.AAd Frvk!atUk
fyaot SaVTV fvtfUhed whea - iHa-i- L v 41 y

PITKCDUm LIILLS"
'rtiTTsiiotrn

rrroms Journal.

I'lattflnionth Telcpbooe Exebaoxr.
1 'J. P. Tounir, residence.
2 Bennett & lwla. ator. --

M.3 B. M urphy Ac Co.. "
4 Bonner Htabfes.
8 Coanty lrk.'B office. '

. 6 H. U. Lewla. residence.
7 J. V. Week bacb, store.
8 Western Union J'eleuranb oOlce.

!. II. Wbeeler. lesldeuce.
10 D. A. ( a in i.bell,
14 R. B. Windham,
15 Jno. Wayinau, .
16 J. W. JuuiiiK. t

It W. H. W. ofnee.
la MirrKy Hi os., wtflce.
10 W K. Carter, more.
20 O. W, r.Urfild,Yasl4nce.
21 M. It Murphy,
Zt IK II. Whreler& o . office.
23 J. P. Tavlor.
24 First NUniMMink. : . :
2S . P. E. Kuiriiefs onice,
M J. P. Young; Htoro.
ICS Perkins Hoaie.
2 It. W. II y.-- r. residence.
31 Journal oflice.

Fairfleld'a32 h e bfflce.
34 Hhrai.u Pl'k. Co offloe.

J. N. tVlse, residence.
30 H. M. Chapman,
37 W. 1. loiies. v t"
38 A. IHulllvan-- H
39 K. PaJmer, ; -

40 W. II. Kchlldkoeoht. office.
si .nuiiiYan e nooiey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. Patterson, livery.
44 C. 51. Holmes.
46 I- -. D, Bennett, residence.
4tf fieo. . Smith, orbce.
47 Ia. A. Moure, flor-st- .

4 J, W. Barnee. reaUience. .

60 K. K. I.)Vlu8tnji.olUco. .

r7 J. V. Weckbacb. reatdenee.
335 C:h2iilin Wriifht.. . .
340 YT. II. Hcblldkuecht "
31 eo. M Hinith,
I'iO K. K. LivlngPton. ' "
315 C. C. Ballard,

The twitch board connects Plattsmoutb with
Ashland. Arllnaton. Blair. Council Hinffii. Pre.
moct. Lincoln. Omaha Klkhorn Mtaiion.
rapiiiiun. opnnxBem, iyoamviue utl Bend

nq vvavcri).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH & IIKESOX,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAV.'. Will practice in allthe Courts in the state. Offlce ever Fin-- t Na
tlonal Bank. 4tyl

PUTTOiOUTH NKBKAKKA.

A. MAKiISIlUKY.

tmve over Mnlib, Black & Co's. Druif Stole.First class deutlslry at reasonable prices, 23ly

II. MEADK, 11. !..
PHYSICI AN and 8UKKEOX 'f mH nn Afuln

Street, between tolxtli and Movent h. tmitli iio
OlUce open day and digbt

I'Ol'STV 1'HYSiriAN.Special alteatloc Kiven to diseawea of vvoiucn
and rbililien. 21tl

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTORrKT AT LAW & NOTAKT TUKLIC.
Fitzjcerald s Block.

PLATTSMOUTII, - KUKASKA.
Agent for S:c:i iiship lines to aud from Europe.

dl2w2!Iy

B. K. UVIXIiNTON. Xt.
FHV81CIAN 8CRGBON.

OFFI E HOCKS, from 10 ft. m . to 9 i. ni.- -

Exaiaiu.rK Surgeon for U. S. 1'eusion.

PHYSICIAN AND 8DKUEON.
Can be found by calling at bin onlce, corner 7thand Main Streets, In J.H. Waterman' house.

rUATTSMWUTl. NKBKASKA.

JAN. H. 31ATIIEWH
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ollice over Baker & At wood's store, south side
ol Main betweeu 5tb and 6th streets. 2ltf

J. U. MTItOUE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will nr:ut, in n
the Courts iu the State.

OUtritt Attorney ami A'ufar IUie.

COLZSVTJCLS H aFCIHZ.T2 .
ATTORNEY AT LAW. KeU Knt ite Klr insurance and Collection Ageucy. Office Cnion

DiocK. I'lattsiuoutii. Nebraska.

U. H. WUEIiLKB Jk. CO.
LAW OFFICE. Keal Itotate. Fire and life insurance Agents. 1'lnttamouth. Kbniia rilectun, tax -- payers. .. Have a complete abstractof titles. Buy and sell real estate. nw-tia- -.

plans, &e. - . . . isvi

JAM KS K. JIOBRINOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. yRSSJ

.z. . :v --r svisi.ii iF4 it.it? i.tMMs.
. Kyi 1"t"WVUL".lrk4Vfc

' J C'' SEW 'ilEKRY,
JUSTICE Of THE PEAf .

Has hisofrW " .
on Chicas-- ' ? P?" or BI residence
readine -- ,;,.r : ,S be found i:i
fice. to twd io the duti of ttie ci- -

47tf.

A. II. KCLLEK, CJ. M. I.Graduate ir, .

PHARMACY AND'JEDICINE.
O.Tlce in Perry's drug str reoppslte tu Peramass rv- uvmpv

BOSKUT a. U IMMI IM,
Notary Pu lic.

ATTORSRY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store. -

PlatUinouth Ner.rajtka.

M. A. HARTICA1V
I. A WYE sb.

FlTZORKALD'8 BLOCK. PLATT W-T- u TSwf
o . ... .

Law Practice. . Renerai

A.N.SDLUVAS. V aH.Wo.)MT
SULLIVAN & VOQLEY.

Attorneys anS . Counselors
atLaw.

0PPICE-- In the Voion IT look, front kbiaecond story, aoat'. Promn. attention riven tall business . maris

BOYD & JajARSEN,

Contractors --and Builders.
Will glvsUrtti On an kinds of work. Ay

: or ln Lumber Varri or PostOik will recr ive promot atteutiou

Heavy Truss rrozningi
lor barns and lx baJVdiuSs"-aspeclait- T.

For reference apply io j. p. Youn g, J. V. Wee
1 J vi h or Al. a. Vmter man & feou. . dw

Ob AIVRIUEY & CO'O

CS-0- IN THE CJT
Mad9 ONZYot TegeisZldlOll,

and Pure Jiee ToyrJ r
To "Induce housekeeper to clTltiJi Coe9
tr aJ. WfTM BACK MAM nr Z 3'

WJJ GIVE A FINE 1 i ;j S Jf
TABL5 5APKIN UlJL:-- ij
IhU offer is made for A ahort ttm only"
rA should be taken adranta,? of At OKCX.

Tr'e WABANT thht Soap to lo mofe vashr
leg irltb greater ease than arvy aoap In (he
mArkef. it has po EQUAL lor use In hard
alsoM water. , fMHiJ:

Youn rcocn it.

rtWhrrr. - Fnacfgoiritclit. u1--

A TEXAS B0H00L7

Traeblsisx the 14t Hiw tt
to Mboot. ,

PhiUdelphla Timea. . . , j

"Two years ago I was employed and Lave
been here ever since. I like the place antl the
people, and, if I say it myself, Lave a acbool to
be proud of. , , .

I be children were bogiiming to arrive
as be finished epeaking, and be invited
me to stay and inspect tbo. avhooL
There were about fifty pupils. vary
lug in agu from seven to twenty. Aft over
sixteen were pay scholars. Two-thir- ut the
school were Mexicans or balf-brec- da Too lat-
ter were the brightest aod uick; to learn.
3f any of the children could not understand a
word of Euglish when Uiey first ootered Jho
school, and were uu1lw to roa--l and wriio
Spanish. For my benefit several of the schol-
ars recited little memorized speeches in both
languages. ; I thought tho performance very
creditable, and told the schoolmaster so that
bight.

"Yes," he answered, they do very wolL Did
you notice that large boy sitting at the further
left-ban- d desk r"

"The one who recited The Iinrial of 8ir
John Moore in English and then rencated itia
ftpnillSUT

"Yea Two roars ago be did not know bis
A, B C's."

"He must be 20 years old."
"Just ', and at 18 ho wss as large as he is

now. His father is a woalthv cattle owner and
this boy is the only child. lie bad been petted
and spoiled from birth. In the states that
would make a 'sap;' here it makee a dettpera
do. He ruled the roost at home and his father
eon Id do nothing with him. He cursed and
.iruoked, gambled and drank, and always
went armed. His father wanted him to enter
the school as a pav scholar and I consented
to receive bini. "Ho did very well the
first three days and then was absent 1 sent a
note to his father inquiring tho cause. He re-
plied that the young ruffian refused to go any
more, and adjured me to UMe my authority and
compel him to go. One of tho smaller scholars
informed me that the truant was out on the
side of the mountain armed with Winchester
and I sent him word to come into
school aud be punished for truancy. He told
the messenger to tell me to ' 'go to hades.' I
deputized fonr of the largest boys to go after
him, and ordered thorn to bring him into
school if thoy had to knock him down and tie
him. They returned in about . half an hour
and reported that he had 'stood' 'em off with
his Winchester. Thereupon I placed the school
in charge of one of the larger scholars, loaded
up my XVinchestor and walked over to tho
mountain. After a little search I ' found the
young runian. Ho was Bitting behind a rock.ana before be was aware of my approach I bad
him covered.

"Taow up your hands. Thomas I' I com
manded.

Ho hesitated a moment Anil nbevail. Then
I made him step off a little distance and took
possession of his Winchester and er.

w hat yet-- goin' to do?' he whined." 'I intend to take you to the school house
rirnt, Thomas, and then punish you in the
presence of the whole school.

oimme mr ran an' he veiled.
and started toward me.

"I raised and cocked rov rifle and haltod
him.

'Thomas.' I said, 'yon know that I am a
dead shot - Do exactly what I tell you to do oi'
I will kill you.'

Ho hesitated a moment and then marched
sullenly away toward the school houso. With
the assistance of two of the largest boys I tied
mm up Dy ine wruts and administered an ad-
monitory lecture and a Rood ttiraebinir with a
live-oa- k switch. He bellowed like a mad steer
and 'vade all sorts of promises. After the pun-isbmo- nt

ended I dismissed the school and re-
leased him. He was sulky, but thoroughly
eowed. I talked to him aa a man might talk
to his son, and before I finishexl he was on his
knees crying like a little child and begging my
forgiveness. I have had no trouble with him
Bincoi He is obedient at homo, studious here,
aud some day be will make a niaxk in t"i
world."

Between Two Fires'
Sau Francisco CalL

A dispatch from Tombs . rri avs:
John Lyons, a well-kno- w a citizen of coun.
tr. on Friday last, wb'' M

. work in baf t of
a rnino near Tros 'Mm0St hd ju,t put in four
shot, whoa, op

mcMnx the top of the shaft,
ne oeneiu . raoidlTmvnn. Anftcne, ap- -

proacrn
f?'itxi',ii"eir pace, and their fiendish yells

ait Ajyuhs i ruu i sia uuusvwAatotar ds toward himself. For an instant he was
P'ralyized with terror. Being entirely nn-'.j-m-

resistance was - not to be thought of,
u kit. inr hr flicrht nrafl BOUallT impossible.
His first impulse was to hurl himself into the
shaft and be blown to atoms by the explo-
sion of the blast, rather than to perish misor-Ki.- iv

t' thm handa of the remorseless fiends
hm him at. iheir mercy. These

reflections occupied but a moment's time; bul
n.iv IhA Anulua wm ilmO.lt DDOn him. Sud- -

denlv, with the instinct of daepair, Mr. Lyons
threw himself behind a pile of rock close to
hand, and at the?eama instant the blast in the
bottom of the shaft exploded- - with terrific ef-

fort tlirrwrinir a. nhnwer of refck and debrid
biah in the air. which was followed by a dense
volume of smoke rolling up from theshart.
tia Tniifi hA wr. snre of their victim.
baited a momerat at this unexpected, aud to
them mysterious, eruption, then, ith a yell,
nut nt trinmnh but of raee mineltxl With ter
ror,, wheeled their horses and galloped off in
the direction whence tney came. --"tr. Ayons
could at first scarcely realize that he escaped
iimiut mirYdnnslv from a horrible death.
lint u wwi as he had ree.-jvore- . frcn his
amazement, departed from Trea Alamos, lticet-in- g

on the road a party of neighbors going out

inaians neaaing m uie airwuuu oi mo
and not doubting that Mr. Lyons had fallen a
Tictira of their sarage ferocity.

The Art of the LJcbt of Other Iaj P.
New York News.

Talk about accidents in art, I was looking at
one of Ryder's enigmatical pictures in tho
American Artists' exhibition when an acquaint,
ance came np. "Did you ever see Eyder
paint?" he asked. "No! Well, then, you've
a treat iu store. I have enjoyed it He lays in
a picture by slapping his palette-scrj.pin- gs

pell-me- ll on the canvas, and then painting
whatever their eccentrio distribution may sug-
gest to him. I was in his studio one day look-
ing at his work. One canvas attracted mo
especially; it was a clump of trees, over-
shadowing a pool, and with a white figure
alongside the water. 'That figure makes a
good spot there.' I said.

" 'Figure'.' said he. 'I didn't put a figure in
it' r - ' -

'Why, here it is.
"He looked at it and laughed.

'It s a candle dripping,' he said. 'But it
does help it out, doesn't it?' "

"And he scraped the paraftine off aod painted
in a figure in its place. -

Ar Observing Boy.
Boston Transcript

A father was advising his very small ton,
not long ago, against the sin of selfishness,
that he must never hesitate to grant fa vors
and be generally obliging whenever he could.
The bo; listened, then said; "I would like to
do evervthing you tell m father, but there's
a fellow at school juat like what you've de-
scribed: everybody siys lVs an obliging fel-
low, but nobody, not even ihe teacher, reaas
him is If bo "was any acce nut Now, 1 don't
wa it people to take mo for a no-acu- nt fel-
low r Tua boy had hiox upon a conundrum
that mixzles' manv an older philosopher
thro igh life. :

j The PwsfLiata.
; There' a nothing i: tho Bible that can ho

conducted into fivoifing pagiliam. In fact at

?et one pasnae calls v.pon t'.ie pugilist to
--jo.tue hittiiisj and jio to honest toiL It is: "Go
to the ant. thou el u get".. i. .. ..

Landor: No tlo roughly occupied man was
aver yet miserable--- .

(aarah Befn mr trot' wutooiezrapn).
fiarah Bernhardt, has sent to the press her

autobiography, wi tioh will be published at the
end of this mouth under the title of uMa Vie de
Theatre." iThosolume will bare for frontis- -
Siece a portrait of the . actress, etched after a

by Mlki- - Louise Abbeaia. Aa edition
de luxe of 250 co vies is to be fo.- - biblio-I'hile- s,

in a bind Big designed by M. Itoybot
Cftvr that of sn old missal.

A Brief Menaon.
"Look yernow Mr. Jotmsiag dafs gos 'bont

far enough. Yon say youdoau go to 4' church
Vanse dem sesu hu'ts yo' back. ; Howsjimever
you'll sst lieah sli Lty;Snnday oadesB.hard
rocks en fisu. I earn t see the argyneat inlat Ho you'd better dran dat noie u4 Mn
finuw.iaww.vnasi. ion

w- ,. r.
."-"!'V-?-

MOnrER-LOT- E.

ISTary AInge De Vere, in Tho Continent
Woman, where'er" in God's good world yoa

stand.
Who breathe a two-fo-ld breath with some

dear child,
Atid feel soft, dimpled fingers clasp your hand,
Or oa your neck a clinging arm entwuie,
Lika reaching tendril of a fair young vine

And hear tne voice that call for "mother, "
wild

With happy talk and langhtftr. . . Ask uo mora

Blessed are you who bold a living creed!
For all truth, this is a truth, indeed!
Whatever Ijte may give or lake away

(Counting its keenest hurt all joy above,
Glad its blest anguish and dear pain to prove),
Nothing the liejrt can Uroim, or fool, or know.

Js half so deep, so dear as Mother-lov- o.

What good I eeo humbly I seek to do,
And live obedient to the law, iu trust
That what will come, aod must come, will come

wolL
Edwin Arnold

Mhlp l.OUU Feet Lose.
ciel Man in Now York World.
When John Collins built whit was know a us

the Dramatic line of Liverpool' packots, from
their names, the Rosciu. Kiddona, Garrick,
Shoridan and Khakspearc, it was an increaao
from ftO to 1,U0 tons. I was a boy at that
lime, anil my father boarded in Kt. Pai:2'i
Sju.o, in Iiverpool, and I rcmoni'M'r hear-
ing the captains of that day tali of thli

inent, or new departure, in iy.- -. --John
Collins," they said, "had boon a vory shrewd
man, but success bad crazo.l liiiu. No.v, if W
could only make men Li there might he
some sense in building such big ships, but that
he can't do, and the men we'vo got now liava
all they are able to do to handle the canvas nn
our biggest Rhips, and what will .they do witli
vensola of double this Kute?" Then thevsaid:
"NVbo will over ship cargo in ships of that size?
Why, if his goods happen to be stowed at the
bottom of thorn they need never expect to see
them out again."

Well, in a few years ships of 1,000 tons were
accounted email, and to-d- ay wo have schooners
of that size. When ocean steamer. were first
proposed sorao of the best informed men on
both eides of the Atlantic said, first, that ships
ould, not be ruu across the oooan by steam, and,
ocoud, if they could, they could never bo ruu

profitably. I have been langhod at because I
Lave aii along said that ships, as largo ' s the
Great Eastern would bo quite common in time,
but at the advanco in sizo that is going on from
.roar to year it will not lo long beforo hor iizo
it attained iu the. ships of tho regular lines.
She was only a Jil.le ahea.il of her time Had
tho compound engine and twin screw been dis-
covered aud uppj ied to hi.T she would havn
teeu a success. It was not. hoy that caused
hsr to faiL but i.was tin: ap!ic ,tion to her
Bize of iuadcB tj ownr. --Mark . my words,
ships 1,000 i'oot lo i'j; will f. hniit erelong, and
a bUip of that loiigth. soVdnty foot in width,
would not draw too much water to come in
ovor tho Sandy Hook bar.

Where the Blno Crane Live.
Mr. John L. Dunlap has returned from s

hunting expi'dition hi Sponcer county, Ken-
tucky. The only trophy he brought back wit U

him was a gigantic blue crane, which measured
five feet, from tip to tip, and was exactly sir
feet iu height Mr. Dunlap tfills a, very cur'4-ou- s

story of a resort of thorci crano3. Atr mt
two miloti Horn Tayl'.rsv.ie is an islati in
Havre's crock whose eA u perhao tan
acres. -

The island is a favor' .te haunt of these pecul-
iar birds, who annus' ay resort there for thepurpose of rearing t'eir youn;;. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that thf , crane ia a wadimy. bird it
builds its nest in V .o tallest trees it ,can find.
The island is neA cleared up. but i$ covered
with g'gantic ay camorea towering eighty or
uinety feet in b' Jlght, and the loftiest of these
ire seleoted V, them for their nest One of
tho treea Ua. twentv-oig- ht nests upon fta top-
most hr&Aicae8, and anotiifr has twelve. The
nest are. r"ade, ugly strncturos, built iu a
slovenly vaanner of tick, leaves and twigs,
and are guarded jeatonsly by the birds
through ?ut tho breeding season.

The,jranes have been in tho habit of resort-
ing t this island for a. term of years bevona
tho memory of tho oldost inhabitant Honj
they havo been left uniisturbed, until it ha s
become a royal domain "i which nothing els 3
of tho feathered tribe dare intrude. The a

rf centuries broods over tho primeval
forest, unbroken save by the flapping of thf ir
wings, or it may bo the chance ehot of the w .a.
dc-riu-g sportsman. The etreuu forkroiles
around is frequented by flocks of the bJ.rds
who here seem to lose, at least for a timo, their
solitary instincts, and' become-- , sociable and
grczarious. They leave annually about tlie first
of September, returning the first of Aprff, and
have Wen doing so for years and years. Their
number upon the island is alwcart inoradible,
aud old citizens of that country bay it Viust be
fully 1,WW perhaps much more. ,

Written With Violet latk. to the M. nale
of a Vtstant .HajBd-Ora;Q- n.

Louisville Courier-Journa-L - -

Tho flowering trees and the roues are'.the
glory of the southern spring-tun- a. The at-

mosphere is green, and golden, and pink, and
roseate with the varying bloom mingling with
the tracery of leaves. Yeiled ia gleaming
white, trees stand like brides, trem2ling, ex-

pectant, beneath superabundant nuatial lace;
through the tangled greenery there is a flush of
pink from the thronging blossoms of the Judas
treo; every stump and proeArate tree is clasped
by the eager tendrils of the yellow jessamine,
which springs to each convenient tree and en-

robes it like a king in clo'h of gold, crowns it
with a golden crown, and hangs in lordly fes-
toons among the gray Spanish moss, each
flower passionatoly diffusing its exquisite, en-
trancing odor.

Your feet crush the large blue and white
violets at every step, while far above, the great
white cups of the magnoha look out of their
foliate casemouts like fair women upon
lovers far below. Look anywhere, everywhere
yon Bee lucent miracles of bloom, bewildering,
enchanting by

'
their profusion aa well as great

beauty. .

W. C7. Bryant as a Journalist.
N. W. Hazeltine in N. Y. Sun.

To those who know anything of journalimn
it is idle to speak of Mr. Bryant as a great jour-
nalist His range of knowledge was not wide,
his judgment was frequently unsound, and he
hid not the rhetorical gifts which commend
opinions to the acceptance of a large audien ce.
It was characteristic of the man that while he
imagined himself to be a purist in the wri fing
of English, and prepared a list of errors w'nich
were to be rigorously excluded from the col-
umns of his newspaper, his private letters, and
published writings were thickly strewn "with
solecisms which had escaped his imperfectly
instructed eye. . Few men whose judgment
upon the matter is deserving of respect will
deny that the journal with which his name is
aasooiated was less skillfully edited under Mr.
Bryant's guidance, thap it subsequently was in
the hands of his son-in-la- w, or than it now is
under the present management The antbor of
"Thanatopsis"- - was never able to give his news-
paper a large circulation, but its

proved lucrative, and bis profits from
this source ultimately brought him a hand-
some income.

Enaosh FnnpieK I'ntil After Ktec- -

tion.
Washington Republican.

'Did you ever hear about John Osborn and
hi setter pups?"

On being informed that his listener had not
only not heard of them, but was snrpriscd
that the man owned setter pups, he began:

"John Osborn ran for sheriff in St Taul,
Minn., and while he was working all the boys
wirh his good nature he had frequent calls a

his house, and whenever a man with a fancy
for field sports came the talk always fell upou
a nl setter aud her fine puppies, j

" 'Nice puppies, John.
c 'Yob, bullv puppies, ain't they?'

' 'They are the most beautiful
'
Better pups I

ever saw anywhere.' '

"Then the" candidate for sheriff would take
,he mm asido, and, in a , confidential tone tell
L.n:- You just wait till after election and Til
give-To- u ono of those pups.' .

hia thing had been going ou for a couple
of we kt l,(t one evening a man shut the
door bl vl left the house with the promise of a
pup lii: ?jeriDg iu his ear, when Mrs. Osborn
asked: .

" .'
" 'John how many puppies are there?'
"'Fiva' Why?
" 'WelL I thinking that to-nie- ht von had

oromised the iwenty-thir-d man that he snooio
6ve one of tl "' ' ' " i;

'Ob, well. T Mid Osborn, 'don t you
think ti would t man to ran for shariS

waaUa't nrtX? euo to hu fnenur' "

THE THREE WIDOWS

Who "Married Jefferson, Wat&lrig
ton and Irnnkltn .

Troy Timea
It is an old aayiner, "Whom first W8 lot w

never wed," and this, though not strictly true,
may be applied to Scott, , Byron, George
Washington and many other men of note. Jeff-

erson, the author of the Declaration, was sub-

ject to early disappointment. Ilia first love
was a Virginia maiden of rsputable family,
named Robecca BurwelL The latter, however,
preferrod a young man named Robinson, and
Jefferson, like moat sensitive youths, keenly
felt tho loss of one whom he most tenderly
loved. He afterwards married Martha Bhel-- .

ton, au attractive widow of twenty-tw- o, and
the union provod one of rare happiness. It
lasted, however, only ten years, at
tho end of which Jefferson was loft
a widower with two daughters, four othors
having died in early childhood. Of
these daughters, Maria married John W. Epps,
w hik) Martha booame the wife of Thomas Ran.
dolpfk The latter thus describes the caro
which her father bestowed on his dying wife:
"For four months, during which she lingered,
ho was never out of her calL A moment be.,
for.e tho closing scene he was led from thfl
fjom in a fainting condition bv his sister, and
"was so overcome that it was feared he would
not recover. He kept his bed three weeks af tei
the funeral and required my constant atten-
tion." JotXerson was evidently a man of doep
tenderness; and after bis death there was found
in adrawer a lock of hair from each of hiq
dead children, which he kept as sacred mem
orials. Though only if.) when he lost hit
wifo, he never married again, and re-
mained for forty-fo- ur years a widower.

Washington and Franklin both married
widows. Tho former fell in lovo with Martha
Custis at first sight, and, having boon disap.
pointed in his expectation of the hand of Mary
Morris, he urpad his suit until it was success-
ful. He adopfcod his wife's children and his
married life ki d one of unbroken harmony.
Franklin's case was rather peculiar. During
his early life in Philadelphia ho paid attention
to Miss Read, but Boon afterward went to Lon-
don, whore ho remained several years. During
the separation ho neglected Miss Read in a
manner which he himself afterward con-
demned. On 7iia return he found that she bad
marriod, but her husband, who had proved
worthless wr gone on a voyage and supposed
to be dead, franklin's early love returned,
nnd, being ced by sympathy, he asked
her forgiveni'ss and a renewal of her affec-
tions, which was readily granted. Jeffer-
son was married at the age, of U.),
Washington was 127, whilo Franklin was
only a-- . Tho" litter save of his wife: "We
prospered toget her and it was our mutual
study to render each other happy. Thus I
corrected as wu 11 as I could tho error of my
youth." This if .nion continued for nearly forty
veara, and, tho ugh Franklin was the survivor,
he rouainod a widower. They are buried side
by side iu the. old Philadelphia cemetery, and
a huge slab wfaich covers both graves bears
the feimplesV inscription that Franklin could
dev. so. Vhii fipoaking on this subject it may
he added that American statesmen Lave gen-- V

rally been mi Tried men, and the presidential
chair has nevdr but once been occupied by a
bachelor. It is) said that Buchanan, like Irving,
was disappointed in his early love, and, if so,
it affords a pardonable reason for Lis celibacy.
Another bacholor politician of some note was
tho late Presto! King, formerly United States
senator and aluo collector of our port. To
these instances in to be added that of iSamu'4
J. Tildon.

How tjiianta Arc Made.
New York Journal.

"Thoy are all humbugs," said CoL Bather-for- d

Goshon, speaking of giantj. "They are
all braced up in some way or Othor to present
an extraordinary appearanco, and deceive
people into tho Belief that they aro really of
great size.

"They aro quite a number of ed giants
on exhibition now in various parts of tho
country, with travelling companies or in
museums, but thoy all bavo weak point3.
This, however, is only natural, for they
are tho result of degeneration. Homo

are conspicuous for their facial im-

perfections aud some have extremely largo
hands aud foet, while others are tall and vtry
thin; bo that if it wore possible to roduce them
to a proportionate size they would be like or-

dinary persons. Oiang, the Chinese mon-

strosity, has a mouth that could not bo
danger to his ears. His actual

height is about six feet six inches, and his
shoes are made in such a way aa to raise
him about five inches higher. In the
first place, ono inch is devoted to
sole-leathe- r, then inside the shoes
are a number of insoles; ho puts on one stock-
ing, then more insoles, and over all another
stocking, and then the outer shoe. Th6se
make him show for nearly eight feet if you
accept that measurement. He wcara a yoke
on his shoulders to give them a show of
breadth. He ia well gotten up and will
pass for an average giant. The larg-
est people in this country are Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Bates. Mrs. Bates is tho taller of the two,
being seven feet one inch in height Her hus-
band measures six feet eleven inches. There
died recently in Union County, Ohio, a man
six feet eight inches high, but thero are no
others in the United States of that height"

Colonel Goshen himself may bo called a
gl,ant He is fortv-seve- u years "bid, and is pre
sented to tho public aa being eight feet high ;

but that is showman's measure. He himself
does not claim to be more than seven feet
three inches. Hia girth around tho waiat is
six feet -

To bo a giant does not imply that one must
consume a fabulous quantiity of food, or drink
water by tho barrel or anything of tliat kind.
On the contrary, they are Bonietimeu quite
delicate eaters and drinkers.

Plantation I'bllosoyhy.
Arkansas Traveller,

We never feel so mad artcr wo shod fci&rs.

Do cloud ain't nigh eo dark artor tho rain
falls.

Many a 'oman what wont wash her chillnn
at home delights in washin' dishes at a church
fair.
. De wajrst sort of boastfulness is showed by
de man who thinks dat he can entertain you
wid a long 8tory.

Dar is many a rulo dat - won't work both
ways. Whisky will produce a headache, but
a headache won't produce whisky.

No man should he looked ou as a fool on ac-

count ob what hedoan' belebe, but on account
ob what he does belebe. A too easiness ob
conviction ter strange ideas is caused a mighty
heap ob trouble in dis world.

Wosalind'f Wetort
- Under a capital drawing in life which more
aad more promises to Bupply that long-fel- t

want, an American Punch1 is the following:
Carrying the war into Africa: Visiting Britou-"Ya-- as,

Misa Wosaliad but your politicians
aw are a lot of blawstod caas, y luiaw. You
aro aw wuled by a set of wiotous wascols
whom you wouldn't dream of aw inviting to
your houso." Rosalind "True ; but in Eng-
land you aro governed by persons who wouldn't
dream of inviting yon to theirs."

A Hoy HnoupposfiiineAcrautramt
r Medical Sclent .

Arkansas Traveller.
Dr. Ike was called t'i see old Nd's son. anc

after several visits the doctor said to the &&xi-o'- ja

father :

"Ned, I doau wanter distress yor, bur dat boy
can't git well. De conglomeration o de luem-bre- ns

hah dun not in."
Wall, I reckon dat will kill liim," Ned re-

plied. "I doan.Bee how a chile wid Lis weak
constitution an" convention can get ober such
a oneasenes of de flesh. So you Kins him up,
doctor?"

"Y'aas, I issues my decrement right heah.
Dat boy can't live five Lours.

Aliout two.wceks after Ned met the doctor and
said:

-- I thought yon gin that boy up?"
"I did. Ain't he dead yit?"
"Dead," repeated Ned, contemptuously,

kwhy he's choppin' wood uia monun'."
The doctor renected for a moment, aud said:

"Dat's a nico way to foxil wid medical science.
How does yer expeck folks to hab contideuco
in de advancement of medical diBkiveries when
a boy acts dat way. Dat boy, sah, lifts hidaef
up to dispute de 'staid iehed rnlos ob do school
ob physicians. Tse done wid him.

"Use glad ob it, sah, but yo'nef muat hab
made a mistake." -

"No, I didn't ease I understand my busi-
ness."

"I means dat yer roout hab lef too soon. Ef
ver'd stayed daf awhile longer yer might hab
'stablished do proof ob your proclamation."

"Look heah, Ned, yer d better let me go an
see oat npy agin.

'NO, a' much obleeged tor yer. I'se gcr a
k Leap ob work to do an 1 need de chile G,off
if aomewhnr an xtaon' a rat " ..
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